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TMR. ROBINTTAYLOR: DEAD.LOCAL DOTS.
' 5?5L?la?k HoseOne pound Note Paper

worth 10c, while-J- t
last, only 5c. sWednesday,: November 13, 1907.

firm &hat Pays your
Car fare,

improved, again yestetday His mother
from,

with Pays every time to buy things that are made right Kirschbaum Clott
are made right, best material, hest design, best tailoring, best fit hct' eve
thing. Y ; ,. '

WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. Department ot gr.CuHu.B
weaxner ourew.j

Wilmington, x. v., ov"' V
Meteo

p . . "'' -
eacu7f. - , y
S

' P.M., 43ylegrees; marimum, J4 dfr
grees ; minimum w aegrees, ux,
degrees. -

Rainfall for the day, .19; rainfall for
the. month, .95 inches.

Stage of water in Cape Fear river
at Fayetteville at 8 A? M., Tuesday,

J.3 feet

ForN&rth Carolina Storm warnings I

are displayed on the Atlantic coasi i

from Fort Monroe to Morehead, N. C. I

Ti-ti-v rioudy Wednesday, rain, near I

"the coast ' with fresh north winds;!
Thirrcdav fair, warmer.

' I

Storm Warning.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 12. I

- Northeast storm warnings ordered 3 1

A m fnr Morehead City, Washington,
Columbia, Edenton, Elizabeth City,
Norfolk, Newport News, ort Monroe,
Edidenefe of disturbance off Carolina I

coast moving northward.

Port Calendar Nov. 13.
QiiTi Rises 6:30 A. M.
Sun Sets . . '. .4:54 P.

-- 10. kra- 26 -

High - water at Soutnporx z:im a, M

jry one of those $Z0 Kersey
Overcoats for $16.50,

Young WiltafngtonIan 7 Dies ' In Far
Away Utah The Remains.

Chief of Policy. Williams yesterday
received a letter, of inquiry from the
chief of police of. Ogden,. Utah, stating
that a young man named Robin Tay
lor had died there on November 6th,
and asking vfor any information he
might have as the relatives of the
deceased in- - thfs city; The young man
was well - remembered by many
friends here, who heard with .

regret
of his death. He is a brother of Mr.
Matt --P. Taylor, a civil 'engineer re
cently located here, and of Mr. George
M. Taylor, formerly of this city, but
now ot Savannah, Ga. The remains
of the "young man have been embalm
ed and are. now at an undertaker's in
the far-awa-y city awaiting advices
from this ' City as to the ' disposition
of the body. fhTs will be decided to
day rind the Utah authorities will be
telegraphed what to do. Young Tay
lor was about 26 years of age and had
been away from Wilmington many
years.

Court Formally Adjourned. '

United States Marshal Claudius
Dockery, of Raleigh, was in the city
yesterday and formally adjourned the
regular Fall term of the United States
Circuit and District Courts to January
7th. . The postponement as previously
Announced was on account of the des
ignation or Judge Purnell to sit as a
member of the Circuit Court of Ap
peals now In session in Richmond.

Nlnt'4eenth Cargo.
Wilmington s nineteenth cargo

cotton will go forwad at daylight thi
morning on the British steamer Glen-frul- n

to Bremen. It consists 11,519
bales, valued at $690,000 and consign
ed by Messrs. Alexander Sprunt &
Son.

SOUTH ERER FOR PREsTdENJ

Movement Launched in . Tennessee by
. Representative! CitSzens. --

(By Wire to the Horning Star.)
Nashville, Tenn.,x Nov. 4 12. A state

convention of Democrats here - today
inaugurated a movement for the nomi
nation of ' a Southern man as Demo
cratic candidate for the presidency in
1908. Each delegate .was instructed

work in the interest of sending a
delegation from Tennessee to the na
tional convention that would vote first
last and an. tn time tor a soutnern i

man and .an address to the Demorcra- - j

of the Nation was issued. Only
one name that of former Governor I

James D. Porter was mentioned in I

connection with the nomination. This
was greeted with enthusiasm, but
Governor Porter, chairman, refused to
countenance a discussion along such j

lines. Woodrow Wilson. Dresident of aS
Princeton .University, was invited to
address the conyehtion but declined,
Governor Patterson was a. speaker and

65c fine fibre matting one yard
10 1-- 4 fine white Wool Blankets

High water at Wilmington 4:33 A. M.of hIg familjj wno Wene in the city

last $3.50. ,
'

-
'

v
,

Baulevord Velvet the popular material for the; season, unsurpassed f9r
high class Costumes, best dye and finish 25 inch wide at 75c the yard.

White Mareilles Bed Spreads fine pattern, fine finish $2.50 value at .$1.98.

The best one dollar Kid Gloves, Blapk; . White and Colors.
16 button length Kid Glovs high class, Black, - White and colors advertised

at $4.00 our price $3.50. ' ' v ' ' -

$3.25 fine Comforters nice qualitiesSilkoline cover, good cotton filliig,

while they last tonly $2.98. .

Better goods at higher-price- s and cheaper goods at tower prices.
Crawford Shoes for Men $3.50 to $5.00.
Dolly Madison Shoes for Women' $3.00 to $3.50.
48 , inch Broad Cloth special colors, Red, Navy and Black 75c.

iV k

quality Pairs50c.

wide, pretty pattern and color only 50c yd
usually sold at $5.00, our price while they

W. B THORPE & CO. Inc.

Coal. Lime.
'8

Builders' Supplies. i

Wood. ' Cement.

SPECIAL.
1200 Sacks Wood Fibre Wall

Plaster.
300 thousand Shingles; all sizei.
125 thousand Standard Laths. .

We respectfully solicit your
patronage.

aWON & DAVIS,
Barbers and Har Dressers.

Ars rsill at the old t&nd. f

South Front street, where che? tfi
prepared aa uua3, to serve the publli

in the bet style.' Bvsrythini nsett
sary to the comfort sod eomplt wl

iifaeUon at oar psiromn

Asheville. N. C. Nov. 11 News
was sceceived, here this afternoon of

another homicide in Madison county.
The .killing occurred last evening at
the home of George Franklin, at

White Rock in the Shelton Laurel sec

tion. It seems that two young men,

Clerk Norton and Benj. Franklin,
were paying attention to a young
lady. --Miss Gentry, euest at the home
of George Franklin, and there they

met last evening, when young Nor

ton, it is alleged, through jeaiousj,
shot and killed Franklin. Franklin
was twenty-tw- o years of age while
Norton, the . slayer, is scarcely eigh-
teen. Norton was arrested and wl"
be taken to Marshall jail. The scene

of the killing is some sixteen or

eighteen'. miles from Marshall. Both J

men, , it Ms said, are of well known
and highly respected families.

James A. Cobb, a negro, has been
appointed special assistant. United
States ' Attorney for the District of

Columbia.

If ybh marry Robert, l
swears that I'll never set foot in yotff
housel' DaughterPlease put that
down in; wrfting I'd. like to give yow
promise to Robert for a wedding pre"
ent ! --Megendorfer . Blatter.

Dodging duty is perhaps the most
wearisome labor on earth.
r- -

He is a . sucoesful manufacturer
who, never makes mistakes.

I. expressed hearty sympathy with the a11 accounted for and the recital of
movement. tne experiences of this last boat load,

The address authorised by the con- - their escape from the dangers of the
vention declares that the Democratic sea and a precarious life on an unin-part- y

was born in the South but that habited island in the Pacific ocean,
this; subject i approached in ao sec, shows that.hese sailormen have come
tional spirit. It asserts that conditions through perils and privations that
that made available candidates from well might have caused them to lose

- East no longer obtain and that all hope of ever seeing Norway again,
recognition of a Southern, man Would The Alexandria left Australia No--

First Church of ChrUt, Scientist,
Carolina place. Services this evening
at 8:15 o'clock. All are Invited,

Yesterday afternoon's Fayetteville
Observer says: There was 1.3 feet of
urata--r in fnt PflflA Pftflr t X nVl(Vb

momIng Today's heavy rains, it
iIg expected, will give the river plenty
l0f water."

young Darnell
I Marion, the aptor who was accidental
I ohnt last Fridav mornta. was mnrh

him.
In' the police-cou-

rt yesterday Jas.
Hunt, colored arrested by Officer W.
F. Craig for being drunk and disor
derly, was sent to the roads for 30
days. Rachel Roberts, an old offend-
er, for being drunk and disorderly in
Terry's alley, was given 30 days on

f
Sheriff Mills,' of Onslow county,

was in the city yesterday conveying
to the State hospital forthe insane
at Raleigh a mildly demented white
man. The patient was placed in the
New Hanover jail until the departure
of the northbound traia last night.

jjv deeds filed for record vester
dav m. S. Willard and wife transferred
to R E. Owen and wife, for $75, prop--

on east sjde of Third, 132 feet
south of Martin street, 33x75 feet in
size; also to Hugh Owen, for $75, prop
erty on east side of Third street 99
feetrsouth of Martin, 33x75f eet in size.

Sunday's ' Charlotte Observer?
"The venerable Dr. G. D. Bernheim.

Ipf Elizabeth College, celebrated his
JOth birthday Friday, all the members

being present at a dinner which was
Siven y mm-- ine acuity and stu

I oHj, n-- r,vj,
active In &e work of tlie college and

from many friends oh his golden an
nl irnva o

WARRANT WILL NOT HOLD.

Contention of Attorney Who Applies

George L. Peschau, Esq., counsel to

obtaining board in 1905 to the amount cy
of $50 fallIng to pay for 8ame
Ieft last nIght for WiIson where he
will appear before Judge Walter H.
Neal and ask for a habeas corpus
for his client, whom it is alteged is
wrongfully detained. The contentions
of Mr. Peschau are that the warrant
alleges a criminal violation whereas
the 1907 law Is a civil provision; more- -
over that the question involved is ex
post facto in that the defendant is
charged under a law that was enacted
two years and more after the alleged
violation ws committed. Deputy Sher-
iff A. T. Piver accompanied young
Evans to Wtrson in spite o the-fa- et

that Mr. Peschau waived the presence
of his client at the hearing of the
petition and desired to leave him here the
to avoid expense incident to the tra-
vel. The result of the case will be
made known today.

W. L. I. ELECTION.

Vacancy Caused by Resignation of
Lieutenant Thos. R. Orrell.

Under, a general order from regi-
mental headquarters,, the Wilmington
Light Infantry last night held an elec-
tion

in
to fllr the vacancy caused by the

recent resignation of First Lieutenant
Thos. R. Orrell, appointed as assist-
ant inspector of small arms practice
of the State National Gurd with the
rank of Major. Second Lieut. Thos.
J. Gause was elected to the position
of first lieutenant and to fill the va-
cancy caused by the promotion of
Lieut. Gause, Second Sergeant Louis
E. Hall was chosen. Both these clev-
er young officers of the company
briefly responded to the honors con-
ferred upon them and Capt. Robert-
son took occasion to felicitate the
command upon their wise action in
the selections. Capt. Robertson will
later appoint a member of the corps
of sergeants to fill the vacancy caused
by the promotion of Sergeant Hall. of

NAVAL RESERVES. COMMANDER.

Junior Lieutenant J. B. Pefechau is
Chosen to Succeed Mr. Chase.

At an election of commissioned
officers of the Wilmington Division,
Naval Reserves, held , last night in
accordance with authority recently
granted from headquarters of the Bri-
gade,

of
Lieutenant Junior Grade John

B. Peschau was elected to the posi-
tion of Lieutenant Commanding to
succeed Mr.H. M. Chase, recently re-
signed on account of a press of busi-
ness affairs. Ensign Cuthbert Martin
was elected lieutenant junior grade to
to succeed Mr. Peschau promoted, and
Gunner's Mate J. M. Murphy was
chosen to succeed Mr. Martin as' erif
sign. The elections give very general
satisfaction to the sailors and are well
deserved promotions for those who
have been most1 active in the affairs
of- - the Division.

Officein Southern Building.
Messrs. Cameron F. and Jaftnes C.

MacRae, Jr., members of the law at
firm of-Ma-cRae & MacRae, have re-
turned, to the city after a somewhat
prolonged absence on legal business
for the .Rockingham Power Co., and
the Carolina Trucking Development
Company,- - Messrs. MacRae & MacRae
have removed their office to Room
502, Southern Building, on Front and
Chesnut 'Stneets. They have hand-
some apartments as .those in the Is
Southern are especially fitted up

' for
office -purposes. j

tor
A Significant Prayer.

"May the Lord help "you make Buck-iea'- s
Arnica Salve known to all,"

writes J. G. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill,
N. C. It quickly took the pain out ofa felon for me and cured it in a won-
derfully short time." o Best Ton earthfor sores; burnsand wounds., 25c at
R.V R-- Belalmysdrug store. ;

Look for'.the Big Red Front' Don't
mistake the 'places' .'' -?,

Jhe

nov 10 tf

STRANDED ON LONELY ISLAND.

Rescue of Sailors Who Were Given
. ... ... . .

, vi l ,
VttUMJ w Aue raorum? otar-- '

vruaqun, rjcuaaur, rsov.. z. me
captain and nine of the crew of the
Norwegian bark Alexandria, who long
a& nad been given up for lost, were
brought in here today by the vessel
sent ou from this port some weeks

to search for them. With the
exception of one man, an American
nanjed Frederick Jeffs, the officers
and crew of this ill-fate- d ship are now

vember 26 of last year with a cargo
of coal. By the end of February she
was off the Galapagos Island and her
111 luck began. She was becalmed for
weeks at time and unable to work
her way to any port For fully three
months she drifted about this part of
the Pacific completely out of hand.
Prlvislons ran low and the crew en-
dured great hardships. Finally lack
of food and water compelled the cap-
tain to abandon the bark at a point
25 miles off Albemrle Island, one of
the Galapagos ground. The crew left
In two boats. One reached Albemarle j
Island aftet seven days of rowing and
the ten men on board were eventually
taken off by a schooner and brought
into this port s on the 11th of June.
Nothing was. heard from the other
boat with the captain in command.
The Ecuadorian cruiser Cotapaxi went
out to search for it but in vain. She
only found the bark piled upon the
rocks off Albemarle.

The Captain relates that after his
boat left the bark the men rowed for
Albemarle but currents swept them
to one side and after many days of
labor at the . oars they managed to
make Indefatigable Island, another of
Galapos group. Here Jeffs was aban
doned on the coast He was ill and
said it was impossible for him to ac
company the others to the interior of
the island. A shelter was made, for
Jeffs and he was supplied with food
and water and left on the shore.

The other men made ffieir way in--
1 t V' V - WBxana wuere tney managed zo iiveTor

five months: They endured great
hardships, however, and when they
were found by the crew of the rescuing
vessel they were ajf very weak and
almost naked. - - - - r- -r

As there is still hope for Jeffs it
is ; probable that' another Vessel Vill
be sent put in.-a- n, attempt to save

LOUISIANA LEGISLATURE!

Extra .Session , Considering Bills to
. Crufth Corporations.

(By, Wire tt-th- Morning Star.)
B.aton Rouge; La., Nov. 12. Cor-

poration reform began its - progress
through the extra session of the gen
eral Assembly today when the pro-
posed new laws Were favorably re--
poriea xo me state senate, nixpuision
from the State, of forelen cornora
tions . which carry State cases to the
Federal (

courts, and increased powers
for the State vBailroad --

v commission
were thevmeasures reported. - One of
the bills provides that no 'courtfShall
hae . power to suspend by injunction
the.; railroad commission's order " until
judgment is rendered- .- ' 9 '

.

. The corporation Teform measures
were the" text ; of the-- unusual supple
mental proclamation to the extra ; ses
sion by Lieutenant-Governo- r, Sanders,
issued during Governor' Blanchard's
absence from the state.

A Yokohama v cablegram savs the
Japanese t raw silk.- - trust; has been
broken, after, a month's .boyebtt; by
American 'manufacturers.- - - -

Human'natureis an interesting
study because it changes' so often:

PTpqnVAL PARAGRAPHS.

Tr. L. A Bethune, of Clinton,
was among last evenings arrivals in
the city.

Messrs.
O'Brien, of Wilson, were visitors in
At a kl4f tfAflfaVilQIf I

Mr. J. CC Covington, of Clio, S

C wa a guest at The Orton yester-
day. ; . . --

Mr. M. H-- Schulken, of White--

vine was a emest at The Orton yes
terday

Mr. James Sinclair, of Waycross,
Ga arrived yesterday and will spend
a few days in the rity on business.

Mrs. J. F. Murphy left yesterday
for Newport, Tenn., on account of
the serious illness of her husband.

Col and Mrs. Jno. D. Taylor have
returned from a delightful visit of
two weeks to their daughter. Mrs.
Chas. E. Borden, in Richmond, Va.

VT- - INCIDENT OF HIS LIFE.

l.umberton Attorney Writes of the
.v Late Nathaniel Jacob.

Wade Wishart, Esq., of the Lum-lerto- n

"bar, writes as follows "to the
Robeson!an of this week:

The recent death of Mr. Nathaniel
"Jacob!, of Wilmington, recalls an in-

cident in the life of that good man
which should never be forgotten by
the -- people of Robeson county.

Shortly after the close of the Civil
war, in the days when the Freedman's
Bureau flourished, a number of men
from this county were carried to Wil-
mington to answer charges" peculiar
to that, period before a United States
commissioner. While there they
were required to give bond for their
appearance at a future time, and be
ing unknown in that city, it looKea as
if they would be locked up for want of
a surety. Although they were strang-
ers to Mr. Jacobi, be knew the char
acter of the charges against them,
and he was one of the men who came
forward and made their bonds, thus
causing them to be spared the humil-
iation M going to jail. The names of
the men are unknown to this writer,
hut they were of oUr people, and this
act of. Mr. Jacobi's should ever be
held In grateful remembrance by the
people of this county.

Wade Wishart.
Lumberton, N. C, Nov. 9, 1907.

FUNERAL OF M. RATHJEN, JR.

Remains of Young Man at Rest in
Oakdale Impressive Services.

Despite the very Inclement wea-
ther a large number of friends gath-
ered yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock
to attend the funeral of the late Mar-
tin Rathjen, Jr., the services having
been from the family residence, Fifth
and J3wann streets; thence to St.
Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church
and to Oakdale cemetery where the
remains were laid to rest. The servi-
ces were very impresive and were
conducted by the Rev. W. A. Snyder
pastor of f the congregation, who paid
a pretty tribute to the memory of the
young' man and uttered words of con-
solation to the soreljr bereaved father,
mother and other 'members of the
grief-stricke- n family. Among those
In attendance upon the obsequies
were many members of the Howard
Relief Company, who assembled at
their club rooms . and attended in a
body.. The "floral offerings were nu-
merous and very handsome.

The . pall bearers for the sad oc-
casion were: Honorary, Drs. E. J.
Wood and A. H. Harriss, Aldermen
W. A:: French, Jr and J. A. Karr,
Messrs. M. G. Tiencken, and J. G. L
Gieschen; Active, Messrs. Martin
Schulken, Theo, Schutte, Walter God-dar- d,

Fritz Tiencken, Henry Fick and
T.. D. ' Meares, Jr.

ROBBERS GET $20,000 CASH.

Money for Payroll df American. Smelt
ing Company stolen.

(By Wire to The Morning Star.)
Trinidad. Col., November 12.

Checks and currency ito the amoun
of $22,000 Intended to pay the wages
of the Carbon Coal and Coke Compaq
ny's miners at Cokedale, were lost or
stolen yesterday afternoon while in
transit in a. stage from the Youngs
dale railroad station to the camp, a
distance of only two miles.. Charges
Macomber, driver of the stage, was

Larrested on suspicion, but he declares
he knows nothing about the supposed
theft. The money package had been
carelessly thrown with other express
matter Into the stage.

Abraham Thompson, the paymaster,
accompanied by Jim Williams, a
guard, left here at dusk to drive to
Cokedale, the biggest camp operated
by the company. The money, which
was in two canvass sacks was placed
under the .seat

Thompson says they encountered
no one enroute to the camp, but when
thev arrived at Cokedale and the min
ers had formed in line to receive their
pay it was discovered that the money
was missing.

Thompson and Williams immedi
ately retraced their tracks for several
miles but found no trace of the theif
and returned to Cokedale where they
notifid the sheriff by telephone. Some
of the miners engaged horses and
rode over the surrounding country but
met no suspects.

WARM Wl RELETS.

Fire wiped out almost the entire
business section of Collins, Mississip-
pi, yesterday. ' The water supply was
cut off, the machinery undergoing re
pairs. A high wind prevailed and
drove the flames away from other
parts of the town that were in dan
ger. The loss is between ?75,U0O ana
$100,000.

The Gary Grocery Company at Sel--

Ma, Ala., one of the largest whole
sale firms ,in central Alabama, was
declared bankrupt yesterday after-
noon and E. Lamar was appointed re-

ceiver. The liabilities are estimated
at more than $100,000, assets as yet
unknown. Bad collections are given
as the cause of-t-he failure.

In accordance witn the action of
the vestry of St. Johns church, Rich-
mond, Va., the historic building in
which Patrick Henry made his great
revolutionary speech, Official letters
were mailed yesterday tb President
Roosevelt and Secretary Cortelyou,
protesting against the omission of the
legend "In God We Trust" from the
new ten dollar gold coin.- - ' ' " (

ATTACKED BY MASKED MEN.
- v- !

TMnMtM Tflhaecft Men Commit Out- -'J. vrage at Night
: (By Wire to the Morning Star.)
Clarkville, Ten.; Nov. 12. Four

masked men attacked J. M. Wade and
two sons near Guthrie, Ky., last night
and ordered them to leve within forty-e-

ight hours. Wade raised a crop
of tobacco but nad not joined the as-
sociation.

The men held a revolver over- - him
while one struck him with a stick. His
sons. Thomas and Claude, were struck

Lfieverattim.es. Wade's wife and daugh- -

ter were badly frightened. They
erne to Clarksville today. .

r

v

is?

bo

f

emphasize the unity of the nation.
The fidelity with which the South has
adhered to the Democratic cause is
pointed to and tire assertion made
that "the Democracy of the South is
entirely free from the domination, of
corporate interests and predatory
wealth."

It makes the claim "in Qtadership,
war, statesman and literature, the

South is not behind,-othe- r sections,
and at this particular time we have
men equal to those the East has pro-duo?d- ."

MAY FIGHT FRENCH TROOPS

Moroccan Rebel Has Well Armed
Force of 5,000.

(By Wire to the Morning Star.)
Madrid, Nov. 12. A special dispatch

from Melilla, Morocco, says that the
camp of Roghl, the rebel leader In
tire Melilla district, has been reinforc-
ed by Caid Hllali and now obtains 5,-0- 00

men with abundant ammunition.
They are said to be preparing to at-
tack the imperial forces.

Paris, Nov. 12. M. Pichon, minister
foreign affairs, replying to.Interpel

lations in Parliament today, warmly
defended the government's policy re
garding Morrocco, which he said, was
crowned with success up to the present
and would be continued. He declared
that France and Spain recognized
Abd-E- l Aziz alone as tba legitimate
sovereign in Morrocco, but at - the
same time General Drude, commander

the French troops In that country,
would not fight the Sultan's brother
Mulai Haifid, unless attacked by his
forces. M. Plchon said stringent in
structions had been given to the
French and Spanish agents to be most
careful , in whatever action they took

avoid intermeddling Ih Moorish in
ternal politics.

Former Governor James E. Camp-
bell, of Ohio, who Is a member of the
State Tax; Commission, said yesterday
that he la a receptive candidate for
United States Senator to succeed
Sena-to- r . B. Foraker.

Heavy fleeced lined underwear 29c
Penny's Panic Sale.

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

Color of Hair Saia vto Indicate W Per-
son's Temperament

Many people believe that - blonde, o;
light--. hair denotes -- affection and dail;
hair constancy. A person withdut luur

not devoid of character; far from it.rhe disposition of the average bald-head- ed

man. is to show such soJicittide
the welfare of others, that he neg-tec- ts

himself.. A germ causes baldness.Prof. Sabouraud, of Paris. France,a rabbit with Dandruff germs,causing it to become totally bald in five
peeks' time. To rid the scalp of theseflangerous germs it is necessary to applyNewbro's Herpicide. - .

effec?- -
0 ca"s"ym .remove the

-- Sold by ''leading druggists." vBend 10c Irtstamps for sample toThe Herpicide Co.,

Two sizes 60 cents and. $100. , -

HARD I N'S PHARMACY-- Special 'AqL j

Seaboard 'Improvements.
v It is stated that 74 miles in, all of
the laying of the heavier rail on the
Seaboard between here and Hamleti , has been completed, this improvement
extending from Wilmington to Coun-
cil's and from Hamlet this way as far
as a point between Lumberton and

. Moss Nteck with the-- , work still pro-
gressing. It is stated that while heav-
ier ; rail is being placed on the line
little if anything is being done in theway of new ties and surfacing the
roadbted. : The old ' depot- - which' re--'

fntly gave place to the new union.
- outuun ai ljamberton has been

re-erect- ed at ElktonT1


